Student Activities Board

GENERAL MEETING MINUTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>11.22.21 4:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Absent:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports

Secretary

  Given By: Ashtyn Ator
  Final Decision: approved

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports

Turkey Tag 11.18.21

  Details: more advertising next time, had 18 people come; survey had 2 results, very positive

Agenda Item 3: Old Business

Power Of One

  Details: Meaghan has the agent from NACA that has a specialized speaker about Substance Abuse; Dr Havens back up speaker; Keynote speaker is being paid for by SAB, get ahold of their writer to see if we can fit their needs; speaker will present (01.19.22)

  SAB/RHA event on that Tuesday (01.18.22)

  - Dining Hall event with food, and substance abuse trivia (kahoot, bingo, etc); hosting with café (talk to Karen or Jen); Mack will give us a budget for prizes
Stress the Craft Away

Details: (12.09.21) from 2p-8p; we will be doing 2hr shifts; in Petro Lobby; can fit 4 (8ft) tables, we can be moving the couches

Crafts that we making

- ornaments
- Christmas coloring sheets
  - Curse Word Coloring

*tabled until we find out RHA budget

1.2p-4p- Alexis, Mariah
2.4p-6p- Ashtyn, Meaghan, Hailey
3.6p-8p- Tyler, Sophia, Allison

Mack will be around, but not THERE

Friendsgivning

Details: asked us to supply them with $350, treasurer approves; it will be held in the Glacier room; our logo is going to be on the promo to get credit

**Agenda Item 4: New Business**

CFE Christmas

Given By: Jeff Flechsing (guest)

Details: holiday decorations-big tree in the atrium; we want to have students be making the ornaments that go on the tree, with clear glass ornaments, paint the ornaments, write on Excel sheet name and phone # and label the ornaments so we can return the ornaments after the semester. Rough budget=$650----

approved; Meaghan will go with them Wednesday (11.24.21) to have her card to purchase things

Answer at the latest by next Tuesday (11.30.21)

Next Monday (11.29.21), CFE starting to decorate at 4:00 pizza will be provided

Spring Event Calendar

Details: Evan O’Kelley&Steve Miller ($150/hr, but willing to negootiate) band dude for future JJJs (works in athletics); they will be every other week on Tuesdays and Thursday, EXCEPT for Valentines day where we will also be doing stuff-a-stuffs, which will be 2hrs; of the 7 JJJs, 3 will be Karaoke nights

Allison-Arms Akimbo event, a bbq/bands set up with 9square, towards the end of the year, talk to Josh and Mack to work out Summer Kick Off event
Mariah-Nash Fung event, maybe an orientation event, talk to Ed Brown, this has sponsor event

*deciding on a Pizza Night Meeting to discuss this, TBD*

Sophia-Arms Akim event, supports Allsions event; do a night with Bryce Harvey (mentalist) just him in Petro Theater, concessions is attached to Theater so we can purchase snacks and drinks to hand out; after spring break

End of Semester Survey
Details: have a survey ready and give people coffee cards for completing eat; table in the atrium during dead week; also advertise for stress the craft

Purchase 100 ($5) cards, save the extra

Survey Questions—forcing response in order to receive the gift card
- What was favorite event
- What would you like to see
- How did you hear about events
- What time of day works best for events

Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events
Service Saturday 12.04.21
Stress the Craft Away 12.09.21

Next Meeting: 12.02.21